
WAS GOOSE CHASE

Augustana Sophomores Claim They
.' Played A Great Joke on the
". - Freshmen, Last Night.

RUMORS OF A BANQUET

Prospeet of Revenge Sets Infants on

Edge, But They Get Trouble
Only For Their Pains.

The sophomores of Augustana., col-

lege are laughing in their sleeves to-

day ove.r a huge joke which they as-

sert they played last night at the ex-

pense of the freshmen. According to
the sophomores, they succeeded in get- -

ling- uui me wnoie iresnmen ciass on
a wild goose chase which lasted from
0 o'clock until after 8 o'clock.

' The cause for the disturbed state
of mind of the freshies was due to a
rumor that spread that the sophs wei?
to have their banquet last night. The
report was started by an excited
freshie who tried to secure entrance
Into the room of a sophomore who
"was dressing, and was denied admis-
sion by the latter. The freshman im
mediately smelled a banquet in the
air ana communicated his suspicions
quickly to his classmates.

. Immediately the whole class turned
"out and scouts were sent scurrying
. around the boulevard to ascertain the

movements of the sophs. The latter
when they became aware of the de
lusion the freshies were laboring un-

der, did all they could to lead on the
under classmen. For fully two hours
the distracted freshies shadowed and
chased after . lonely sophs who scur-
ried around the neighborhood of th
college in an effort to entice the
freshies to capture them. The fresh
men, however, profited by the terrible
mistake made by the freshies last
year, and warily kept their hands otf
the mischievous sophs. i

. Find Thry Arc Fooled.
At 8 o'clock the freshies gathered

for c. consultation in the room of one
of . the classmen. They had scarcely
assembled when their discomfiture
was increased by the appearance in
their midst of P. A. Johnson, whom
the sophs allege is their president.
At first they were inclined to regard
ihis as a further nwe of the sophs to
thwart suspicion of their banquet de- -

signs, but as Johnsoon seemed in no
hurry to go the freshies finally came
to the conclusion that they had been
the victims of circumstances and
called off the chase.

- . This morning 'whenever a soph met

a freshie, he greeted him with the
word "Stung I" The freshies are say-

ing nothing, but their .looks mean ven
geance. ,

' I
'

Endow turn t Pnnd Increased." 'J
Dr. c. e. Lindberg. acting president Alton Ministers Are Unanimously in

of Augustana' college, has received
word from Dr. Audreeu that Ottumwa,
Iowa, had added $1,900 to the college
endowment fund, and Burnside, Iowa,
has contributed $448. This Is the re:
suit of a week's work by Dr. Andrecn
and Professor Andrew Kempe. in these
two places. Dr. Andreen wrote that
the work will now be continued in Al- -

ona and Sioux City, Iowa.
Preparations are now being made

to celebrate Reformation day at the
college next Sunday evening. There
will be two addresses, one by Dr. W.
H. Blancke of Davenport in English,
and another by Rev. C. P.1 Edblom o'f

Andover, 111., in Swedish. Music will
be furnished by members of the con-

servatory faculty and the Mission
chorus. The service will commence at
7:30 o'clock Sunday eveniftg.

Enrollment In Growing.
The total enrollment of the college

now numbers 404 students, of which
only 41 are enrolled in the theological
seminary. New students are enrolling
daily and a large number of new re
cruits are expected at the beginning
of the spring term. These additions.
it id believed, will swell the enroll-
ment to at least 100 more than were
enrolled last year.

Eighteen students nape enrolled in
the senior class of the seminary and
will make application for ordination
into the ministry at the next meeting
of the synod in Red Wing, Minn. They
are as follows: Abel Ahlquist, Adolphe
Anderson, J. E. Barrington, Emil Ber-gre-

C. D. Bostrom, Waldo Eckeberg,
Ferdinand Ellman, H. P. Johnson,
Richard Olson, C. W. Samuelson, A.
A. 'Wilfrid; Albert Zedren, C. J. Silver-sten- ,

C. E. Anderson. Elof Carlson, C.
E. Franzen, K. M. Holmberg and S. P.
Holmberg.

NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORS.

(Continued From Page Two.)

a wreck in Colorado, is home recuper
ating.

John Butzer and son, Frank, drove
over to Urbana in their auto last
week.

Mrs. Xancy Scott of Erie is stayin
this week at the home of her son and
fimily.

FOSTER.
Mrs. Oliver Shirkey is very sick.
Mrs. Frank Reynolds has returned

home from Rock Island, where she
spent a week caring for Jier daughter,
Miss Belle, who was injured by being
run over by. a. frightened horse. Miss
Reynolds' many friends in this vicia
ity are glad to learn that she is im
proving.

Hearing
Is Believing

You owe it to yourself to
hear the Victor in no other
way can you appreciate what
a wonderful musical instru-

ment it really is.
:

; The very next time you pass
a Victor dealer's, stop in and he
will gladly play any Victor music
you want to hear.

There is a Victor for every purse
$10 to $300 and easy payments can be
arranged if desired.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J. (
Berliner Gramophone Co.. Montreal. Canadian Distributors

. . To get best results use only
: Victor Needles on Victor Records

Why Hesitate?
- "IT DONT HURT A BIT."

Dr. Martin
DENTIST. ,

'

1715 Second, it., London Bids.
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FOR NIGHT BURIALS

Favor of Funerals After

Dark

WHICH IS NEWEST IDEA

Radical Refoim in Discourses Is Also
Urged at Gathering '-

-

at Alton.

Alton, 111., Oct. 28. Funerals at
night . are the newest idea in Alton.
Thirty members of the Ministerial al

liance in session here unanimously en
dorsed the idea as advanced by Rev.
F. S. Eitelgeorge, pastor of the Henry
street German Methodist church, i

"li would be much better to have
funerals at night." he said, "and there
should be no Sunday funerals, either
day or night. Funerals nowadays are
too extravagant. Too much money is
spent for flowers, and carriages, and
there is entirely too much display.
From an extremely 'solemn function
the funeral has developed into an oc
casiDn for vulgar show."

Reform In SeraionM.
Mr. Eitelgeorge also' said there

should be a radical reform in funeral
sermons. He thinks there is too much
promiscuous eulogizing.

'The safe thing to do would be to
preach a gospel sermon," he said. "I
would say nothing good about the de
ceased unless it were justified by the
facts. Even then I would make it
very brief."

SOCIAL AFFAIRS

fSociety news, written or telephoned
to the society editor of The Argus, will
be gladly received and published. But
in either case the Identity of the sender
must be made known, to insure relia
bility. Written notices must bear sis
nature and address.

Starford-Schwatk- This morning a
f

11 o'clock at the Grace Episcopal
church at San Francisco, Cal., too1

place the marriage of Miss Frederick
Schwatka to Elmore H. Stafford. Th
rector. Rev. David J. Vanse. was the
officiating clergyman. Miss Elsa East
man and Harry Eastman, daughter an
son of Mrs. Cora Eastman of this city
and cousins of the bride, were the
only attendants. Mr. and Mrs. Staf
ford after an extended wedding trip
will reside at 715 Twentieth street,
where Mr. Stafford has prepared a
home for his bride. Mr. Stafford i

the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Stafford
of 709 Twentieth street and a nephew
of Hon. E. V. Hurst. He is a member
of the law firm of Jackson, Hurst and
Stafford and is one of the successful
attorneys at the bar. His bride is the
gifted and accomplished daughter of
Mrs. Ida Schwatka and the late Fred
crick Schwatka. the noted explorer.
She is a niece of Colonel C. W. Dur-
ham and has visited frequently in th"
city where she has many friends. She
received her education in this country
as well as Europe and is a woman of
beautiful character.

Missionary Social Union. The meet
ing of the Missionary Social union,
composed of ladies from the churches
of the city, at the United Presbyterian
church tomorrow afternoon and even-
ing is in charge'of the following social
committee: Mrs. J. L. Vance, Mrs. E
B. McKown from the United Presby
terian church; Mrs. Marion Humph
xezy and Mrs. H. D. Folsom from the
Central Presbyterian church; Mrs. W.
S. Marquis. Mrs. W. G. Ogleyee and
Mrs. A. H. McCandless from the
Broadway Presbyterian church; Mrs.
H. W. Reed- - and Mrs. Philip Wagner
from the First Baptist church; Mrs
R. B. Williams and Mrs. J. F. Robin
son from the First Methodist church,
and Mrs. W. B. Clemmer and Mrs. R.
Bollman from the Memorial Christian
church. Supper will be served by the
ladies of the United Presbyterian
church from 6 to 7 o'clock, and. the
hour previous will be devoted to social
conversation.

Twin-Cit- y Cinch Club. The Twin
City Cinch club was entertained yee
terday afternoon at the home of Mrs,
T. J. Carlson. 1320 Thirty-eight- h street
Cinch was played at three tables, the
favors going to Mrs. George Schaffer
of Moline. Mrs. E. Johnson, Mrs. A
Pool, and Mrs. A. Miller. After- - the
games the hostess served a nice lunch
This was the last of the series of card
parties. The club will meet again In
two weeks at the home of Mrs. M
Verhale on Forty-fifth- , street and Four
teenth avenue, and organize for the
winter series of parties.

Century Club Dances. The Century
club, composed of 17 young people of
this, city, has decided to give a series
of dances during the winter months,
the affairs being held at the Industrial
hall, Ogden's orchestra has been en
gaged for the series, the first of which
takes place next Friday in the form of
a Hallowe'en dance. The hall wJH be
fittingly decorated in corn and pump-
kins, and a pleasant time is looked for
ward to. The other dates for the ser
ies of dances are Nov. 20, Dec. 10, Jan.
7 and 28, and Feb. 16. .

Epworth League Hallowe'en Party.
The Epworth league of the First Meth
odist church will give a Hallowe'en
party in the church parlors tomorrow
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annual conclave, beginning at 8 o'clock, REAL LABOR LEADERS'I I ;nT 6 " POSITION UNMISTAKABLE
Piano cnln 'Wiirhos' Tnnrf" Miss
, i . , vvuviiiuu vm x agb vixv.IjVjio iiuuuaiu,
Vocal solo, "A Bewitching Song" of their public lands. After he and

Mrs. A. E. Williams. his eoconsnirators are advised bv Sen- -

Hallowe'en story, "Aunt Elanora's ator Snooner that their scheme of se- -

Hero" Miss Goldie Erford. curine dummies to enter mi these
Vocal solo. "The Haunt of the Witch- - lands i3 dangerous and that the gov--

es" J. A. Johnson. ernment officials mieht institute nros- -

The public will be welcome to the ecution whereby they would be con- -

entertainment. A merry time is an- - victed of a fraudulent eonsnirarv aTid
ticipated. imprisoned, they changed their tac- -

I to a
d Husking Bee. The bill under the supervision of Mr,

young people of the First Baptist Sherman himself authorizing the .sale
church will, Tuesday evening, Nov. 10, to themselves at $3 per acre, of an
at the churcn. give "jne um-rasmo- enormous amount of the public lands
ea riusKing liee. wim me ioiiowmg i which were at that time worth at
cast of characters: least $8 per acre, secured the services
Uncle Nathan Fcterkm, host.... of a member of congress named as

J- - W. Welch! sell of (who was. after
Aunt Peggy Peterkin, hostess wards indicted for plundering the pco--

- Mrs. fe. J. wpodin pie in the state house job in Penn- -

Thomas Jefferson Peterkin, home sylvania) passed a bill through the
from college Lucius Ege I house under a special order of'thc

Scipio, colored servant Stanley Ege committee on rules (of which Mr.
Josiah, nervous old bachelor .... Sherman is a member) and it was

T. W. Caulpetzer only 'defeated in the senate by the
Algernon Fitznoode. from Boston ... . active and persistent opposition of

.(... Arthur Jonassen J Senator Patterson --of (These
Little Lord Fauntleroy. Walter Howard! facts are all a matter of record, fully
Solomon Levi. Jew pcdler I substantiated, and ',about which there

Lawrence Simpson Lean be no question.
Ah Sin Emerson Tucker I "If this bill had become a law the
Patrick OFlynn ...F. Corcoran school fund of the territory of New
Bobby Kenneth Kahlkc j Mexico would have been robbed of
William .' Louis Rolls! hundred, of thousands of dollars the
Mollie j...- Irene Don exact amount being difficult to calcu- -

Maggie Mabel. Smut z late because ,of the immense increase
Kitty Maloney Mary Campbell in the value of those lands in the last
Betsy, fussy old maid. Mrs. F. Corcoran few years. The secrecy in which the

Assisted by a large chorus. organization of this company was con
ducted is further evidenced by. the

W. M. A. Dance. Camp 29. M. W. fact that the articles of
.A., last evening entertained at a danc- - were not filed m the territory of New
ing party at Odd Fellows hall which Mexico, where the lands to be ab-wa- s

well attended and much enjoyed, sorbed were located, but were Clod
A short program was also given as at the capital of the territory of

Recitation, E. II. Hass; vocal I zona, many hundreds of miles away.
solo, Mrs. Mae Richards Casey; reci- - Is a man who, as one of the three
tation. Miss Mildred Cruys; selection, I men who are now dictating and con- -

orchtitra. trolling the legislation of The house
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Scott's Emulsion
has helped countless thous-
ands in this condition.. It is
both nourishment and
medicine a most: powerful
aid to digestion. v,

A times a
day work -- wonders,
but be sure to get .Scoff's.

Seod this advertisement, together with name of
paper in whictiit appear, your address and four
cents to cover postage and we will send you a

Handy Atlas of the World" :: ::

The black cats will hold their J SCOTT & BOWNE. ltw Street New York
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It's a Better

Pennsylvania

incorporation

Than we have ever shown before better than the ther stores will
show you. The assortment all is positively the very best to
be had. Prospective of Furniture, Draperies and
Steves should first call on us before spending 'any money at all

home furnishings. When we say you will do better here we mean we
will save you to 20 per cent, and on that enjoy a national reputa-

tion. For we control such lines as "Karpen" Upholstered Fur-

niture, Globe-Wernick- e Majestic
etc., etc. Could we such lines if we were the
the tri-citie- Think it Come see us.
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today to drive from the republican
national ticket the man who is con-
victed by public record as having en-

gaged in a conspiracy to plunder?
President Roosevelt has now assumed
entire command of the .republican
forces in this political campaign, and
the public is anxious to know whether
he is willing that Mr. Sherman, with
this record behind him, shall be elect
ed vice president of the United States
with but one man between him and
the highest office in the gift of the
people." .

Trend GrowiUK Townrd Bryan.
Dr. P. L. Hall, vice chairman of the

democratic national committee, who is
a prominent banker and business man
in Nebraska, reached Chicago yester-
day. He says the trend of sentiment
toward Bryan in the west is stronger
than ever. Continuing, he said:

"I have been keeping in close touch
with the political conditions in the
west, particularly in Kansas. Nebraska
and the pakotas, and I find the drift
unmistakably toward Bryan. In that
region wp recovered more quickly
from the acute effects of the panic
than other portions of the country,
and business tends to assume, a nor-
mal condition. Business men general-
ly are resenting the attitude of Mr.
Taft in taking the position that his
election alone stands between the
country, and further financial trouble.
There is a feeling among business
men generally" that Mr. Taft should

fairs for his own selfish purposes. - In
fact ihere is in the states named an
evident disposition to resent his re-

cent prophecies and threats, and I am
of the opinion he is unfortunate to
raise a calamity howl on the heels
of a panic, the administration of
which he is a part and for which i
s entirely responsible."

A Pertinent Uuery.
The following telegram was forward

ed' to President Roosevelt yesterday
from a prominent Chicago corporation:

"Hon. Theodore Roosevelt, White
House, Washington, District of Colum
bia. By what right to you use our
government buildings- - for republican
headquarters, our private secretary em
ployed by us for you. our government
employes of all sorts, our cabinet mem
bers, our government postal depart
tnent. franks, officers and employes,
our governmental telegraph and tele

I

In
and

at

phone charges, and the prestige in-

vested in our whole government for
campaign purposes? As taxpayers, we
demand an answer.

ELECTRIC " TELE
PHONE -

They Make You Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative effect ex

perienced by all vho use Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, and
the healthy condition of the body and
mind which they create makes one
feel joyful. Price 25 cents.
free at all druggists. '

Lame Back.
This ailment is usually caused by

rheumatism of the muscles of the
small of the back, and is quickly cured
by applying Liniment
two or three times a day and massag-
ing the parts at each application. For
sale by all druggists.

T takes good management to re
duce expenses without lowering

efficiency, but it takes the

Universal Ad ding Machine
to reduce expenses while increasing
efficiency. Its use in your office would
lighten the cares of your office force,
increase their efficiency, enhance their
earning power and save the time you
have spent heretofore waiting for trial
balances, statements, etc.
The Universal has a carriage that
permits the printing of regular or
irregular columns, any distance apart,
on the same sheet. It prints totals
and subtotals in "red, has individual
correction keys, light lever pull and
a host of other advantages.

We solicit the opportunity of
to you on your

work, in your office, at our ex-
panse, the proof of our claims.' Write today.

Forest H. Montgomery, District Sales
Agent, Suite 1834-183- Commercial Na-

tional Bank Building, Chicago, 111.

Universal Adding Machine company,
St. Louis. Branch offices in all prin-
cipal cities.

Stoves
and Ranges

Lead
Them All

Quick Baking
Cooking.

Call and Examine
Them '

Line jig

Iowa Furniture Carpet

' - Harper Hcuse. '
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"AMERICAN
COMPANY."

Samples

Chamberlain's

demonstrating?- -
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